How to find Anteater Express

Do you want to know how to get to class? Anteater Express has maps and schedules on our website for every route, as well as SMS stop predictions for each bus stop, and mobile apps. When using our digital resources, you can plan the most efficient route to your classes or any other locations you’d like to visit on our routes.

1) Online GPS
On the Anteater Express website select the “Routes” page and select a desired route from the list. Go to the “Live Tracking” tab and active buses on the route will appear on the map.

2) Mobile Apps
Access our mobile apps from www.shuttle.uci.edu. The apps provide live vehicle tracking, bus arrival predictions, schedules, maps, and other resources.

3) SMS Stop Prediction
SMS Stop Prediction is an automated text messaging feature that approximates the arrival of the next bus. When at an Anteater Express bus stop, locate the SMS Stop # on the posted timetable.

Text 41411 and type “ucirvine X” where X is the SMS stop number. (Example: ucirvine 501)

You’ll get the next estimated arrival time for that stop based on the time the text message was sent.

Looking for Anteater Express?

Each STOP has a different information sign for all the routes that stop next to it.

You are at this stop

Last pick-up is at this time.

Each STOP has a different information sign for all the routes that stop next to it.

Look for the signs! Each route has its own color.
Anteater Express is the University of California, Irvine’s transit system that provides transportation to various points of interest on and off the UCI campus.

### 2016-2017 ROUTES

#### SUMMER / FALL / WINTER / SPRING

**M LINE (M-SAT; SUN OF FINALS WEEK)**
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- Puerta del Sol/Albertsons
- East Campus Housing
- East Campus Parking Structure/ARC
- Parkside
- Anteater Parking Structure/School of Engineering/ School of Computer Science
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court

**A LINE (M-F)**
- Albertsons/Puerta del Sol
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- ARC
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- Heart Association
- Transfer to the Main Campus route at California Ave and Arroyo Dr

**C LINE (M-F)**
- Camino del Sol
- Puerta del Sol/Albertsons
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court

**V LINE (M-F)**
- Vista del Campo Norte
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
--transfer to the Main Campus route at California Ave and Arroyo Dr

**S LINE (SAT)**
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- Irvine Spectrum
- University Extension
- School of Computer Science
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**D LINE (FRI)**
- Vista del Campo Norte
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**W LINE (M-F)**
- Puerta del Sol
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**N LINE (M-F)**
- Vista del Campo Norte
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**H LINE (M-F)**
- Vista del Campo Norte
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**W LINE SUMMER $**
- Vista del Campo Norte
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**V LINE $**
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**C LINE**
- Vista del Campo Norte
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**H LINE $**
- Vista del Campo Norte
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**H LINE SUMMER $**
- Vista del Campo Norte
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**D LINE $**
- Vista del Campo Norte
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**S LINE $**
- Vista del Campo Norte
- University Town Center (UCI Campus)
- California Ave
- Parkside
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Physical Sciences/School of Biological Sciences
- School of Medicine/Campus Village/Science Library
- Athletics Facilities/Bren Events
- University Hills/University Club
- School of Humanities
- School of Arts/Mesa Court
- The District

**Anteater Express** is growing! Each year brings more students and new housing developments. This means that routes and stops can change according to demand, construction, traffic, and funding. While we do our best to keep the maps and schedules up to date, last minute changes can happen.

For the most recent schedules and routes visit: www.shuttle.uci.edu

Boomers provides transportation to various points of interest on and off the UCI campus.

**According to demand, construction, traffic, and funding. While we do our best to keep the maps and schedules up to date, last minute changes can happen.**

"Indicates there is a charge to use route. *Routes are not shown on the map."